
THE ORPHANS’ FRIEND.
Wcduesrtay, IVovemlicv lY, 18'?'5.

'I'm-: X.—Wo iulopt the usual custoiii <if 
notifying subicribors of the expiration of tbciv 
snbsription, ])y plaelng a cross mark (X) on 
their papcu's. So, if you find the mark op 
youv j)aper you- may know -tliat the time you 
paid for lias expired, and that, unless you re
new the jiaper, will bo discontinued.

We hope none will b'e offended at having 
the paper sfo])ped wlieii they fail to pay ui', 

' as we couldn't publish it on credit if we would ■ 
and wouldn’t if we could, and we can untke 
im exceptions. When, tlierefore, you see 
tlie X on your paper, send the money tor re
newal right along.

JIeETINO OE’ the (jrRAND LODGE.
—See G)'and Secrefai-y Biuu’h 
notice of tliemeeting- of tiie Grand 
L6dge''aiid arrangement witli rail
road lines in regard to fare of rep- 

, reseutatives, &c.

even oagoi- to put tlieuiselves to 
any kind of trouble to do liim a 
favor. Ever3’bod}' vho met liim 
in tlie streets took off Ills hat, and 
bowed as a fiiendlj' salute.

A 3'oung gentleman met hini 
walking in tlie capital, greeted 
him cordiallj-, and asked if he 
were not a stranger. Leariiiug 
that this was his first visit to 
Norway, the j’oung man volun
teered to show- him all the prom
inent buildings and’objects of in
terest in the city, and was untvea- 
ried in his attentions. The .1 udge 
saE’s it is the universal custom to 
reniove the hat in stores, no less 
than in private houses. lie was 
delighted w-itii his visit, and ad
vises travelers to turn their face.s 
to Morway, if the}- wish to make 
sure of a pleasant excursion.

IVe aslv every reader of tlie 
Oiii’UAvs’ Friesd to road the 
],roc.laiiiat.ion of Gov. Brogden, 
setting apart the 'doth inst., as 
thairk.sgiving da}', and especialiy 
to heed'the 'suggestion of ti.e 

■ (.iovernor in regard to the Orphan 
Asyluin, and to act on it.

Baiu one of our least girls, the 
other da}', in our hearing, to 
other, “i loves you, Namiio, and 
whenever I get a piece of candy 
again 1 mean to give you some, 
f low natural! Love seeks to show 
itself in acts of kindness, and the 
Baviour has told us directly, that 
lore to him is best manifested in 
acts of kindness to the poor and 
needy in this world.

We do not ask that the orphans, 
on. tlieidfrth, should have a big 
din net- of bake and roast, cake 
pie and pastry, though we don’t 
know that even that would hurt 
them much, but eve should rejoice 
to know that the liumanizing, 
cliristianizinglntliiencesOf tlianks- 

. giving da}' should so- wann.tlie 
iiearts. and crystalize the cbari't} 
■and generosity of the good peo- 

- rile all over the. State as to cause 
.liiuin, on that .day, to remembor 
the orplnuis in such a substantial 
way a.s to result in their, being 
provided with warm clothing, 
.siioes, meat and bread for 
winter.

gEH of ttic 'f'ei-iBE gSi-oflicr Joissi-

the

‘‘Was!iin-gton'’s Chair.—When 
we lived in Edenton N. C., there 
was ill the possession ot the Ma
sonic Lodge a splendid chair, said 
to ho the one used by Gen. 
’Washington when IMaster of the 

’Lodge ill Alo-iaudria, Va. The 
tradition is that this chair w-ns 
w-iit to. Edenton, N. C., for safe 
kei-iiing, at the beginning of the 
revolution of 177G. It is known 
to be in possession of the Eden- 
toii Lodge since 1778, and the 
Lodge of Virginia has twice de
manded its restoration. ^ TIio 
n-atter is now being' investigated 
and shonld the tradition prove 
Ituie this chair-will become a val
uable addition to o"r centennial 
tunilture. It is ot itselt a valua
ble relic of the past age, and a 
gveat curiosit}'. We hope the 
Masons in N. Cl., niay establish its 
high claim to a place in our tem
ple.—Biblical liecurder.

The story of the oi-igin of the 
above farm, as related many 
\'ears ago, to the editor of the 
Nortcith Coarier, by a gentleman 
over eighty years of age, who 
was an active paitlcpator in'the 
scenes of the iiei'olution, is as 
follows:

“When General Washington, 
after being appointed cominander 
of tlio army of the Uevolutionar}' 
War, came to Massachusetts to 
organize it and make preparations 
for the defence of tlie country, 
he found a great ivant of amuiii- 
tion and other means necessary 
to meet the powerful foe ho had 
to contend with, and great dilii-. 
cuity to obtain them. If attack
ed in such coi dition, the cause 
at once might lie hopeless; On 
one occasion, id that anxious pe
riod, a eoh.s iltati'On of the officers 
and other.s was hold, -wiien; it 
seemed no way could be devised- 
td’mak’e'such preparation as lyas 
necessary. His ILycellency, .Joii- 
atlian Ti-uinbiill,’ the ehier, was 
the’Goven.or of th.e State of Con- 
noeticut, on .whose judgment and 
aid the General placed the great
est reliance, and'remarked, ‘We 
must consult Brother Jonathan 
on the subject.’ ’Fi e General did 
so, and tlie Governor was suc
cessful ill supplving many wants 
of the anil}-. When difficulties 
afterward arose, and the army 
was spread over the country, it 
became a by-w-orJ, ‘VYe must 
consult Brotlier Jonathan.’ The 
term Yankee is still applied to a 
portion, but, ‘Brother Jonathan’ 
has now become a designation. of 
the whole conn'a-y, as John Bull 
has for England.’

Mr

Politeness in Jforway.

It is commonly supposed that 
a rough city and cold climate aie 
apt to make the inhabitants rude 
in manner, and negligent ot the 
rules of politeness. But Judge 
Caton, who spent a summer va^ 
cation in Norway, and has pub 
lislied an account of bis travels, 
gives a oliarming picture of tne 
manners of tlio Norwegians. He 
thinks tliem the politest people 
he has ever seen, overdowiiig 
with kindness of heart, and very 
thoughtful in caring for sti'aii- 

Ile found them ready andgers.

at Nasli- 

at Ko- 

George

CONTIUBUTIOX.S TO TUK ORPHAN 
' ASYUI.M ■ EKO.V OCTOIiEU 8-ru TO 
NOVEMIiEll le-i-H INClLUStVE.

IN CASH.
Paid 841.95, Oollection at Wilson. 

“ 38.07, Edwards & Hall,
Wilmiugtou N. C.

“ 28.81, Collection at Kooky
Mount.

“ 21.73, Collection at Mt.
Olive.

“ 21.50, Collection
ville.

20.00, Collection 
nausville.

‘ 15.00, American
Lodge No. 17.

‘ 13.00, Yeoppiiu
School.

‘ 10.00 each, Collootod by
Miss Evalyu Brow-u of 
Weldon, aged 9 years, 
Orphans’ Friend 

‘ G.12, Mt.' Olive Bajitist
Church.

‘ 5.00 each, Salem Lodge No.
280, J. II. Thorp, J. G. 
Snyder, J. A. Ricks.

‘ 4.00, Collection at Tally
Ho Nov. 9th.

‘ 3.75, Robert’s Chapel,
Northampton Co.

of 65, Hall liodge, 'No.''53. 
3.53, Forestville Lodge No 

282.- .
3.48, Collection at Talh- 

Ho, Nov. 13tli.
3.00, Col. Wharton J. 

Green.
2.50, White Stone Lodge, 

No. 155 ‘
2.00 eaeh, 'l).hind II. Mac- 

Rao, B. H. Buuii, J. 0.
'■ pow-oll, S.. T. .Williams, T. 

W. Battle.
1.25, Joliii W. Taylor.
1410, Mrs. Auiul Pritchard. 
I'.OO oaoii, Tlioo. N. Ram- 

sav, lit; Olive' Lodge, 
208,. Rev. E. A. Yates, 
IV. L. Hart,' J. B:. Grif
fin, Cash, J, U. Oliapmar,
G. W. Smith, G., 4’. Mat
thews, J. ' W. Williams, 
Dossey Battle, W. T. Tar - 
lor,

50 cents each, K. W.' Pat- 
tti's n, Cash, U. K. 
Tliofp, G. W. Haimnoud. 

25 cents, S. P. Wilso'u.
I.N KIND.

R. E Young, 2 Bu Potatoes,
1 Bu,navy b.-aus.

Mrs. lY. A. Harris, 1 bed comfort.,
S. T. Mickey, 1‘2 Bottles wine.
Friends of the Orphans in Salem

N. 0., 40 yds delaine, 87| 
}'ds calico^ 70 yds brown 
sheeting, 25^ yd.s Fries’ pants 
goods, 12 quilted skirts 23 
pairs woo,eu socks, 5 p s 
ivooleu stockings,. 2 prs cot
ton stockings, 3 pi's gloves,
7 boys’ coats, 6 vests, 5 }->rs 
pants, 11 th-essG.s, 1 shawl,
1 cloak. 1 sucquo, 30 scarfs,
17 neckties, 25 piucushion.s, 
lot of shoesfriugs and but
tons, 2 sacks family fldiiv.

Daisie Peeil, 3 dress patterns.
T. IJ. Waller, 5 prs girls shoes,

3 hats, 1 cake soap.
Miss PodyWilkei-sou, 4 prs socks.
Mrs E. M. Grundy & Mrs. II. G. 

Ferebee lot of .clothing.
Ivuap of Reeds Lodge, No. 158,

3 bags Hour, 1 bag meal.
W. '1'. Hunt, -1 Bu corn, 1 Bn po

tatoes.
Roberts Gli»pei,;.Northamptou Col 

through B. K. Edwards, cal 
ico, scljool books.

Master Lafa}'Ott0 B. Eaton of 
Wiiri'Gu Co,., 2 coats, 3 prs 
pants, 4 prs (h'awers, 4 prs 
socks, 3 collars, 2 bow.*, 1 
pr gloves, 1 apron.

Collected by Mias, Amanda A. 
Fowlei', 20 3’ds calico, 4 
girls’hats, 7 shaker bonnets.

Miss Sarah Ellington, 1 hat for
L. S.

Mrs Martha Jleadows, 1 pv boys 
pants.

Contributions from Rocky Mount, 
viz : Bouuott Bunn, 50 lbs. 
side bacon, .J.'P. .Liuightry,, 
,50 lbs. side bacon, A. P. 
Chalk, 1 bbl. extra flour, A. 
W. Arrington, 25 lbs. sugar, 
]). Abrams', 15 lbs. coft'ee, 
Fouutaiu Bros., 2 shaw-ls, A. 
Kraker, 4 .dresses, 3 pairs 
stockings, W. C. Guptoii, 1 
pr. shoes, J. II. Thomas, G 
])!'. stockings, W. B. Jordan, 
2 prs. shoes.

for

2. 'That this Grand Lodge will 
appropriato 8-----—.annually lor
the support of the institution ; but 
will not assume any additional 
jiecnniar}.- re.sponsibilt}'.

3. That this Grand Ihodge elect 
a Superintendent who shall control 
tlio institution and solicit con
tributions for its support from all 
classes of our people.

4. That or[)liau children in the 
said Asylum shall be 'led ai d 
clothed, and shall receive such 
preparatoi'}' training and edu
cation as will prepare them for 
useful occupations and for the 
usual business transactions of 
life.

A opted Dec 5tb 1872 ; 
llcsoloed, 'That the Superhiten 

dent of the said Or[)han Asylum 
shall report ea.ch at xVuiiual Cbm- 
muiiicrUion an account of his offi
cial acts, receipts, disbursements, 
number of pupils, &c., together 
ivitli such suggestions as he may 
see fit to offer.

'That the Master ol 
each subordinate laidge appoint a 
Standing Committee ujion raising 
fund;! for the Oriihan As}'lum, 
and require said committee to 
report in writing each month, 
aiui that said reports and the 
funds received be forwarded 
monthly to' the. Superintendent of 
tin Asylum and that the support 
of the Orjilian Asy’uni be a regu
lar order of business in each sub 
ordinate Lodge at each Couunu- 
uication.

4. All cliuvches and benevolent 
organizations are requested to 
cooperate w'ith us in the orphan 
work and to collect and forward 
contributions throngli their ow-n 
proper officers. Here are the res 
olutions :

Besolved, That the sincers 
thanks of this Grand Lodge are 
hereby tendered to many benev
olent ladies and gentlemen, to the 
ministers of the gospel, to church
es of various denomiuatiaus, to 
Odd Fellows, Knights of I’vthias, 
Good 'Feinplars, Friends ot I’eni- 
perance, and other benevolent so
cieties, "S'liose hearty cooperation 
and liberal contributions have ren
dered tlmel}~anil valuable 'assis- 
tenoo in the great work of ameli- 
ebating the condition of the or
phan childi'en of the State.

Besolved, That all benevolent 
societies and iudlYiduals are hers 
by cordially invited and request
ed to cooperato with us iu provi
ding funds and supnlies for feed
ing clothing,. and eilueatiug indi
gent and promising orphans cliil- 
dreu, at the Asylum iu Oxford.

OllAan Enikib of Nouth Caroiaka, 
Of!k-o (ifGriind Sporotary;Riilciirh, Nov. 8th, 1875.

The grand lodge of fjiee and ^.\ia8ou8ol North I a.-wlintt, w: 1
)!iiiiu'uci- its BJlih Annual Coiinnuiiicfttitu, 

ill lliis city, on Monday, (ith 4>f 3>»;cauibor 
next, at 7 o’clock, P. il.

Return tickets can be oVtsvuod by oflicers 
and rt'pi’c.sentativi.-ii on aj>]dici*li«m therefu'j, 

tlie following named Railroads, &c., at 
the rates uiciitioned:

Western North Carolina, Car*, lina Coutral ; 
Seaboard A- Roauoko Railroads aud Dismul 
^waiiiit canal, on paymout of one first class 
t-ire over tlie following rouls at elx cents per 
m le;f*. rVlic Round Trip, Wiliiiliigtoii dc Wei- 
.on ; Wilmington, Colnmliia it- .-Vugnsta ; ami 
(.Ijarlutle, O-'huiibin dc .‘Vnguata.

Rri)r< s.utiithos traveling over the lines 
above mentioneii must e.xluhit their credeii- 
-ialitotlio Railroad Agmits on application 
<)VticlGt«.

‘I’lie Grand Becretary’s cerlitleate of atten- 
duiu-c will entitle oflieern and reiu'csmitativea 
t . rcinrn free over all other Knifroads in tlio 
State aceordintj to arrangements.

Il is s|)rciiiliy suggested that retunt tickets 
arc m’ce.isiTvy over tli« roads numtd to pre
vent the payment of full fare.

D. W. BAIN.
40- Graml Sfcreuiry.

By the Governor of North 
Carolina.

A PROCLAMATION.

Executive Dkpaktmf.nt, 
Raliugu, N. G., Nov. 10,

WHEREAS, THE PEOPLE OF
NtlRTil Garollna liaveVieen ahundaut 

Iv blesp(‘d witli the favor and protection of 
Divine Providence, which has crowned tho 
past year with plenty and genera! prosperity, 
preserved to us the enjoyment of civil amt re- 
iigiuus liberty, exoiiipti'd us Irtun the ravages 
war, pestilence, fiimiiK', and otlier calamities 
which have scourged other ppoploR and statcK,
I ennittiiig no evils to befall u* but sucli as 
are iiuldeiit to the common lot of man ;

Now, therefore, as it beeomi'B us, a chris- 
tiau ])eo|i]e, to render thanks tt* Almighty 
God tin these and miuiborlosg othtr blosiii^a*^ 
s’lowered upon na in Hin great inercyv v 
(.T:rT1S il brogden, Govomorof Nonb
Caroliun, in obcditniee to law aujl iu con-, 
foniiity with an honored jwecedent, do appoint 
and sot apart.
TUL’RSDAA', NOVE^IIJER 25th, 1875 
as a day of public Thanksgiving ihronghont 
t: e State.

Aud I do earue.stly invito the clergy of every 
(loiioiiiinatiou to open their yopi'ctivo house* 
of wiu’ship, aud the people to abstain on that 
day from all pursuits inconsistent with thv 
.sacred duties of (lie occasion, and with devout 
hearts to assemble in their rospeotive sanct
uaries, and offer the prayer of tliauksgiving, 
and unite iu tlte songs of praise to Him who 
has given us jicae-' and plenty, and vouchsafed 
all the privileges and blessiugs .w;o'enjoy. Let 
gritiitudtj inspire our hearts and enlarge .oup ■" 
beuevohmeo. And vemembprlng'' tlie p'n*r 
aud unfortunate aimuig ns,'let ns add fo enr 
devotions deeds of charity and works of l<»ve. 
.\iid I epoeially vecommend on that day of 
tliaidisgiving ami rejoicing, that donations bo 
solicited iu all places of publlt* worship in thj« 
stale for tho benefit of tlie needy children of 
tho Orpiian Asylums at Oxford and Mars HilU 

With gratitude for the morciea of tho.past, 
hit us seek wisdom from above to guide in the 
future, that our fcot may bo kept(in the path* 
reotitudo, uiid tliat our days mav be n, 
blessing to ourselves aud those wito whom 
\ro assticiat*'.

Dou^yii, th® city of Ruloigh, on this tha 
lUtb'day of Anno Domini ono
thousand eight hundred aud seventy five, and 
iu the one hundredth year of Amorican Inde- 
peudtmco. ■

C. H. BROGDEN.
By tho Governor;

J. B. Neatheky,
Private Seevetury. 46-

ADVEBTISFMENTS.
poETity.

Sunday

The- followiiiff have paid 
the Orphans’ Friend for one year 
from this date ;

Edw'ard Hall, Miss Ella For- 
gnsovi, iliss Catharine Betorson, 
Miss -Rebecca Stauber, Miss Ly
dia Fog'lo, W. J. Cooper, A. A. 
Spach, W. F. Kernel', Fleury 
Hatcliott, Granville I’uitt, ^H. D. 
Shanks.

Augustus Luudis 
At his old stand is.

With a hirge tlock <jf Groceries and Dj-y Good?, 
And I ask all wlio buy,
'i'o call in and try

If they can find -any goods cheaper Hum my 
goods
I do not intend 
My unmey to sj-voml 

For goods just to lie on my shelvi*s,
I doidt care to “blow” ’em 
But have only to show ’em 

And I t-hihik they will speak for thrmselvef. 
4;i- A. LANDIS, dlL

November, 1875.

Kesoliitioiis of tiic firaiKl Lodg^o.

Adopted Dec 3d, 1875;
Resolved, 1. Tliat St. John’s 

College shall he made an asy 
Inm for the protection, training 
and education of indigent orphan 
children.

Persons buying Dry Gfxids, Ready mndo 
Clothing, Bntits and Blioos, iit-c., iu Oxford, 
should reimuiiluT that

COOPER & V/ILLIAMS
are leading ill low ju'ieex. A spleiulid assort 
mont of NEW GOODS. TER.MS CABlf.
.14. COOPKK iV WflU.IAMS.

K. w. o w ]^,
DENTAL SURGEON,

OTSFOKl>. N. €.
riFFTGE AT lilS RF.SIDENGE

Special attention given to replacing fta'l and 
pa ial setts of teeth on gold, silver or rub
ber. aug 0ih 1-^75—1.331

Q, E 0 R G E ALLEN & CO-,

22 S 24 Pollock Street,
Mli’WBEBItf, N. C.,

DEALERS IN

General Hardware, Agricnltura 
Implements, Bookwalter 

Steam Engines for 
Ginning Cotton.

BieEI.OW EKGIKES. FBOBI « TO 
15 HORSE POWER.

Cotton Gins; Cotton Pvessep, Cotton Planters, 
Horse PowertJ, Cidor Mills, Threshers, 

Carriago Material, Pnmps, Walter 
A. Wood’sMowors and Reapers;

Limo, Land Plaster, Gim- 
nos, Bone Du.st; Grass 

Beed, Clover Seed,
Lucerne; Im- 
jiroved Cot

ton Seed;
SAI>I>LE«Y, A.XT.S, HOES, SHOV- 

KLS, &€.,
PLOW KIANUFACTURERS.

Our stock embracos the Champifm, th* 
Stonewall, Wiley, Dickson, Allen, and Mag- 
n<dia Cottmi Blow; the Ckdehrated Atlas 
Plow, and many ollu'r Improved Plows.

tV'S(‘))d for illustrated Catalogue. Per- 
•sou.al attention given to orders.

A5L.I^1:N & CO.,
IVKWBEBN, C

37.

m


